NOTE: MAP AND DATABASE HAVE BEEN REVISED TO REFLECT THE SEPTEMBER 30, 2010 STUDENT ENROLLMENT

**MAP LEGEND**

1. Grier Nursery Road from Pyle Road north towards Cherry Hill Road (bus #928 issue) to NHES
2. Grier Nursery Road from Pyle Road south towards Route 924 to FHES; Rocks Road (Route 24) from Grier Nursery Road to Sharon Road (both sides) to FHES
3. Spenceola development back to FHES; Bynum Ridge development including addresses off Melrose Lane back to FLES
4. Campus Hills Estates from PMES back to Churchville ES as we first planned
5. Watervale Farms and Grafton Ridge from FLES to RPES; Saddleview from FLES to RPES; Marywood I from FLES to RPES (originally part of Hickory ES)
6. Fox Box, Fairwind Farms West Gate, and Tollgate Estates back to HWES (from Red Pump ES)
7. Old Fields (Chesney Lane) and Stonehedge (Mayfield Dr) from Red Pump to Hickory ES (originally part of BAES).